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The Entrance Rite 
 
The Procession with Palms 
P: Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
C: Hosanna to the Son of David. 
 
P: The Lord be with you. 
C: And also with you. 
 
P: Let us pray...Mercifully assist us, O Lord God of our salvation, that we may enter 
with joy upon the contemplation of those mighty acts whereby you have given us life 
everlasting; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
C: Amen. 
 
The Holy Gospel: Matthew 21 
P: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Matthew, the twenty-first chapter. 
C: Glory to you, O Lord. 
1When they had come near Jerusalem and had reached Bethphage, at the Mount of  
Olives, Jesus sent two disciples, 2saying to them, “Go into the village ahead of you,  
and immediately you will find a donkey tied, and a colt with her; untie them and bring 
them to me. 3If anyone says anything to you, just say this, ‘The Lord needs them.’ And 
he will send them immediately.” 4This took place to fulfill what had been spoken 
through the prophet, saying, 5“Tell the daughter of Zion, look, your king is coming to 
you, humble, and mounted on a donkey, and on a colt, the foal of a donkey.” 6The disci-
ples went and did as Jesus had directed them; 7they brought the donkey and the colt, and 
put their cloaks on them, and he sat on them. 8A very large crowd spread their cloaks on 
the road, and others cut branches from the trees and spread them on the road. 9The 
crowds that went ahead of him and that followed were shouting, “Hosanna to the Son of 
David! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest 
heaven!” 10When he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was in turmoil, asking, “Who is 
this?” 11The crowds were saying, “This is the prophet Jesus from Nazareth in Galilee.” 
P: The Gospel of the Lord.         
C: Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
(All raise their palm branches.) 
 
P: The Lord be with you. 
C: And also with you. 
P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C: It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
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P: We praise and thank you, O God, for the great acts of love by which you have re-
deemed us through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. On this day, he entered the holy 
city of Jerusalem in triumph, and was acclaimed Son of David and King of kings by 
those who scattered their garments and branches of palm in his path. We ask that you 
bless these branches and those who bear them, and grant that we may ever hail him as 
our Lord and King and follow him with perfect confidence; through the same Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. C: Amen. 
 

P: Let us go forth in peace.   
C: In the name of the Lord. 
 

The procession enters the nave via the portico.  When all are gathered in the nave, the  
hymn is sung. 
 
Processional  Hymn  “All Glory Laud and Honor” 
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The Liturgy of the Word 
 
Prayer of the Day 
P: Everlasting God, in your endless love for the human race you sent our Lord Jesus 
Christ to take on our nature and to suffer death on the cross. In your mercy enable us to 
share in his obedience to your will and in the glorious victory of his resurrection, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  
C: Amen. 
 
Anthem 
Ride On, Jesus, Ride                                                                                   (arr. B. Martin) 
 
Announcements 
 
First Lesson: Isaiah 50:4-9a 
The Lord GOD has given me the tongue of a teacher, that I may know how to sustain 
the weary with a word. Morning by morning he wakens— wakens my ear to listen as 
those who are taught. 5The Lord GOD has opened my ear, and I was not rebellious, I 
did not turn backward. 6I gave my back to those who struck me, and my cheeks to those 
who pulled out the beard; I did not hide my face from insult and spitting. 7The Lord 
GOD helps me; therefore I have not been disgraced; therefore I have set my face like 
flint, and I know that I shall not be put to shame; 8he who vindicates me is near. Who 
will contend with me? Let us stand up together. Who are my adversaries? Let them                 
confront me. It is the Lord GOD who helps me; who will declare me guilty?   
A: The word of the Lord.  
C: Thanks be to God. 
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Psalm 31:9-16  (Sung in unison) 
9Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I | am in trouble; 
  my eye is consumed with sorrow, and also my throat | and my belly. 
 
10For my life is wasted with grief, and my | years with sighing; 
  my strength fails me because of affliction, and my bones | are consumed. 
 
11I am the scorn of all my enemies, a disgrace to my neighbors, a dismay to | my ac- 
quaintances; 
  when they see me in the street | they avoid me. 
 
12Like the dead I am forgotten, | out of mind; 
  I am as useless as a | broken pot.  
 
13For I have heard the whispering of the crowd; fear is | all around; 
  they put their heads together against me; they plot to | take my life. 
 
14But as for me, I have trusted in | you, O Lord. 
  I have said, “You | are my God. 
 
15My times are | in your hand; 
  rescue me from the hand of my enemies, and from those who | persecute me. 
 
16Let your face shine up- | on your servant; 
  save me in your | steadfast love.”   
 
 
 
Second Lesson: Philippians 2:5-11 
Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus, 6who, though he was in the form 
of God, did not regard equality with God as something to be exploited, 7but emptied 
himself, taking the form of a slave, being born in human likeness. And being found in 
human form, 8he humbled himself and became obedient to the point of death— even 
death on a cross. 9Therefore God also highly exalted him and gave him the name that is 
above every name, 10so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bend, in heaven and 
on earth and under the earth, 11and every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is 
Lord, to the glory of God the Father.  
A: The word of the Lord.  
C: Thanks be to God. 
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Verse  “What Wondrous Love” 

 
 
 

 
 
 
The Passion of Our Lord according to St. Matthew 

 
See Insert.   
 
 
Silence is kept after the reading of the Passion. 
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Nicene Creed 
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all 
that is, seen and unseen. We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from 
true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. Through him all things 
were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven; by the power 
of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the virgin Mary, and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was bur-
ied. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended 
into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glo-
ry to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. We believe 
in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the 
Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken 
through the prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We 
acknowledge one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection 
of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 
Prayers   
A: Sustained by God’s abundant mercy, let us pray for the church, the world, and all of 
creation.  
 
After each portion of the prayers: 
 

A: Merciful God, 
C: receive our prayer. 
 

The Prayers conclude: 
 

A: We lift our prayers to you, O God, trusting in your steadfast love and your promise to 
renew your whole creation; through Jesus Christ our Savior. C: Amen. 

 
The Eucharistic Meal 

Peace    
P: The peace of the Lord be with you always. C: And also with you. 
 
Offertory  
“Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross”                                                                            Choir 
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Sung by Congregation) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Offertory Prayer 
A: Let us pray...  
C: God of good gifts, receive these and all our offerings as we present them in 
faithful service for the sake of your gospel. Prepare our hearts to receive you in 
this meal as you pour out your very presence through Christ Jesus, the wellspring 
of eternal life. Amen. 
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The Great Thanksgiving 
(Sung by Congregation) 
 
 

Preface and Sanctus 
P: It is indeed right and salutary. . .We praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
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Eucharistic Prayer 
P: You are indeed holy, almighty and merciful God. You are most holy, and great is the 
majesty of your glory. 
  
You so loved the world that you gave your only Son, so that everyone who believes in 
him may not perish but have eternal life. We give you thanks for his coming into the 
world to fulfill for us your holy will and to accomplish all things for our salvation. 
  
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for 
you. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
  
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: 
This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the for-
giveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
  
For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup, 
we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 
C: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 
 
Remembering, therefore, his salutary command, his life-giving passion and death, his 
glorious resurrection and ascension, and the promise of his coming again, we give 
thanks to you, O Lord God Almighty, not as we ought but as we are able; we ask you 
mercifully to accept our praise and thanksgiving and with your Word and Holy Spirit to 
bless us, your servants, and these your own gifts of bread and wine, so that we and all 
who share in the body and blood of Christ may be filled with heavenly blessing and 
grace, and, receiving the forgiveness of sin, may be formed to live as your holy people 
and be given our inheritance with all your saints. 
  
To you, O God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be all honor and glory in your holy church, 
now and forever. Amen. 
 
Lord’s Prayer 
P: Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray: 
C: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will 
be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us 
from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. 
Amen. 
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Fraction and Agnus Dei 
P: Come to the banquet, for all is now ready.  
C: Therefore let us keep the feast.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All who are baptized are invited to receive the Sacrament of Holy Communion. Please 
use the side aisles to come forward, starting with the pulpit (right) side. Sanitize hands 
and receive the Host with your open palm, consume. Take a communion cup and have 
it filled with wine, consume. Return to your pew by way of the center aisle. Place used 
cup in basket and sanitize hands. Gluten-free wafers are available upon request.  
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Music during Distribution  
“My Song is Love Unknown” 
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“There in God’s Garden” 
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 The Dismissal 

 
 

Post-Communion Blessing 
P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his 
grace. C: Amen. 
 
Post-Communion Prayer 
A: Incarnate God, at your table, we have tasted the goodness of Jesus. With the eyes of 
our hearts open to your promise, empower us to hear the needs of our neighbors and 
touch the world with your love. C: Amen. 
 
Benediction 
P: God, the giver of love, + Christ, the resurrection and the life, and the Holy Spirit of 
rebirth bless you in this Lenten journey. 
C: Amen.   
 

Recessional Hymn   
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Dismissal 

A: Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
 
Please join us in the Lower Narthex for coffee hour. 
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Prayer List 
 

We strive to keep the prayer list current, especially in these uncertain times. Please 
notify us whether there are additions to this list or whether a name should be taken off. 

  

Members 
 Dave Blymire, Beverly Bowers, Elizabeth Boyd, Sondra Boyd, Shirley Cook, Ray Coval, Jim 
Culp, Naomi Duncan, Rodney Flichbaugh, Sonja Flinchbaugh, Barbara Geesey, Barbara 
Gruver, Ron Heilman, Daniel Helwig, Bill Hullman, Pete Kenee, Pat Kronk, Linda Lightner, 
John Long, Jr., Patricia Lowe, Jean and Ron Mease, Richard Meckley, Adrian Patches, Joyce 
Paules, Sonia Paules, Jen Risser, Doris Ritter, Kim Smith and family, Sally Smith, Susan 
Thomas, Doris Weaver, Robert Weikert.  
 

Others 
Anees Ayay, Joey Baum, Audrey Brubaker, Duane Caouette, Ann Corbin, Ryan Dellinger, 
Marlyn Flaharty, Winnie Flynn, Gus Frank, Bill Gaskins, Lee Geesey, Sue Grammes, Pat Hall, 
Daniel Hertig, Sue Hess, John Jackson, Robin Schriver Klinger, Kristin Klinedinst, Ellen 
Meyers, Dottie Morris, April Paske, Nancy Pufall and family, Mike Robinson, Kay Sciortino, 
Robert Settee, Schriver/Buggy family, Sophia Shearer, Scott and Alicia, Alma Spangler, 
Michael Stabley, Sharon Stabley Smith, Selina Strine, Denny and Jan Stroshane, Robert Taylor, 
Mike Thoman, Diane Voron, Robert Wagaman, Rebecca Winand. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Music downloaded from Sundays and Seasons.com. Copyright 2009 Augsburg Fortress. All rights 
reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #SAS003269. 
Hymns reprinted under One License.net number #A-709498.New Revised Standard Version Bible, 
copyright 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the 
United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 
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  Serving during worship 

                                           
 
Assisting                         Adrienne Brenner                     
Ministers             Bill Cooley       
 
Acolytes                          Shea Vanada 
                                         Tipton Brenner 
 
Reader                 John Brenner                                        
 
Lower Narthex                                       
 
Back Door                       Sandy Cooley                     
 
Altar Guild                      Beverly Bowers, Marty Olson, Judy Garber, Mary Shepp, 
                                        Kathy Heilman 
 
Ushers                              Melissa Cook, Deb Sheaffer, Richard and Kathy Heilman 
 
 
Readers of the Passion    Phyllis March, Matt March, Terry Hoover, Katie Schriver,                                           
                                         Betsy Buckingham 
                                         
 
The palm branches are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of Carol and 
Lee Schlenker by the family.                          
   
Coffee Hour is sponsored by Marty and Tom Olson. 
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Holy Week Schedule 
 

Maundy Thursday, April 6th at 12:15 pm and 7:00 pm 
 

Good Friday, April 7th at 12:15 pm and 7:00 pm 
 

Easter Vigil, Saturday, April 8th at 7:00 pm 
A reception will follow the service. 

 
Easter Day, April 9th at 10:00 am 

 
 
 

Note the Easter Vigil will start in the courtyard  
(weather permitting). 
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Today—Noodles out for pickup 
April 9—Hamburger and noodle return 
April 16— Baked Goods Due                       
                   
 

 
 

                  Community Meal  
                 April 23 at 12:00 pm.  Desserts are needed 

for this meal. Please see Tom Keller. 
 
 
 

             
 

Guys Night Out 
Tuesday, April 11, at 6:00 p.m. at  Culhane’s 
Steakhouse, 1 Laurel Rd, New Cumberland  

Please call Chaplain Hank Steinhilber 
 at 717-881-2578 to make a  

reservation. 

 
       

                                 Ladies Brunch 
Saturday, April 15th from 10:00am to 12:00pm 

Brunch being sponsored by Linda Kenee,  
Katie Schriver and Terry Hoover 

Book of the Month is “Everyone In My Family 
Has Killed Someone” by Benjamin Stevenson. 

  Our activity will be crocheting a granny square. 
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 Christ Lutheran Church 
717-854-5589, Fax: 717-845-4213 

 
 Child Care Center: 717-854-2239 

 

 www.christlutheranyork.org  
 

  E-mail: office@christlutheranyork.com   
 

www.facebook.com/christlutheranyork 
 
 

Welcome! 
SSo we can know you better, please complete an 
attendance card found in the pew and place it in an 
offering plate. If you have no church home, we invite you 
to membership at Christ Lutheran Church. We hope you 
return to worship and participate in our life in Christ! 
 
 

The Liturgy 
Our worship is the historic liturgy of the Christian Church 
- a celebration of Word and Sacrament, the means through 
which God gives forgiveness, life and salvation. The 
Sacrament of Holy Communion is celebrated in 
accordance with the understanding of the Lutheran 
Confessions that Christ is truly present in the bread and 
wine. All baptized Christians are welcome to receive the 
Blessed Sacrament. Approach the chancel rail by the 
center aisle as a place becomes vacant. Dip the bread in 
the first cup or drink from the common chalice.  
 
 

Children are always welcome at worship!  
We value the participation of our children in worship!     
As members of the church, children participate in the 
worship service. They listen to God’s Word, gather at the 
Lord’s table, serve as readers, acolytes, choir members, 
and more. Feel free to take children in and out as 
necessary.  

Christ Lutheran Church Staff             
 
The Reverend Alan Watt, Pastor 
pastor@christlutheranyork.com  
 
Katie Schriver, Director of Christian Education, 
Youth, and Family  
christianed@christlutheranyork.com  
 
Dr. Scott Crowne, Director of Music 
music@christlutheranyork.com 
 
Carol Krouse, Parish Secretary 
office@christlutheranyork.com 
 
Terry Hoover, Publications 
associate@christlutheranyork.com 
 
BethAnn Barbato, Director of Child Care 
beth@christlutheranyork.com 
 
Mary Jo Vlazny, Business Manager 
bookkeeper@christlutheranyork.com 
 
Scott Albright, Property 
property@christlutheranyork.com  
 
Eric R. D. Patches, Custodian 
 

Council Members 
Larry Young- President  
Keith Stoltzfus  - Vice President 
Tom Olson - Treasurer 
Jen Risser- Secretary  
Marc Gross 
Tom Gross 
Lynn Keller 
Kathy Noll 
Rochelle Nyman 
Calvin Vanada 
Leslee Yoder 

 Founded in 1733 with the baptism of Maria Catharina Beyer, Christ Church was the first Lutheran 
congregation west of the Susquehanna River. Christ Church remains an active and vibrant congregation 
carrying on the mission of Christ and approaches the future with confidence and hope. Christ Church strives 
to minister in faithfulness to Scripture and the Lutheran Confessions. Its ministry centers in the weekly liturgy 
of Word and Sacrament and pursues particular Lutheran emphases in art and music, fellowship, education, 
and pastoral care. Three buildings have been used for worship. A log building was erected in 1744; a stone 
building replaced it in 1760. Two bells from the 1760 stone building still call people to worship in the present 
building, built in 1812. Three Lutheran congregations in York are descendants of Christ Church.  


